
TYPBC RACE YACHT OWNER & CREW SURVEY. 
 
Due to seriously depleted numbers entering the TYPBC outside races, the Keeler Committee wish to 
conduct a survey of your views on what outside races you would actively support and how often, to 
enable us to prepare the TYPBC Yacht Racing Calendar accordingly. 
 
Could you please discuss with your respective crews and respond to the following queries where 
indicated to assist us in this endeavour? 
 
Yacht Owner 
Name/s………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Contact details – 
Phone…………………………..Email……………………………………………………………..Address…………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Yacht name…………………………………. 
 
 
 
Queries. 
 

1. How many outside races would you like to participate in throughout the Summer 
program?  Answer    …….. 
 

2. What outside race distance would you consider too far to interest you in taking 
part?   Answer ……..nm. 
 

3. How frequently would you like to participate in outside races 
ideally?  Answer  Weekly  Yes/No…..  Fortnightly Yes/No…..Three Weekly  Yes/No 
…….  Monthly Yes/No …….  Other………….. 
 

4. Would you enter an Auckland to Tauranga race next year if it was scheduled?  Yes/No …….. 
 

5. If yes to question 4, when would you consider the best time for this race to be 
scheduled?  Month……………………….Week………………….Start time……………… 
 

6. Do you consider the Gold Cup race, just completed, as too long to be of interest to 
you?  Answer  Yes/No  …….. 
 

7. Would you consider entering the Gold Cup, if it was competed for as a series of shorter 
races?   Answer  Yes/No  …….  
 

8. Would you like to see more Short Handed races?   Answer  Yes/No …….. 
 

9. Do you consider Short Handed races are now competing with fully crewed 
races?  Answer   Yes/No……. 
 



10. What outside races would you like to enter that we currently are not 
scheduling?   Answer   ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………. 
 

11. How many Karewa Is races would you like to participate in, in a summer program?  Answer 
……….. 
 

12. Any other recommendations. 
Answer……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

As the TYPBC Keeler Committee is planning next year’s Calendar now, your prompt response would 
really be appreciated. 
 
Accordingly, please send your responses to the above queries asap to; 
 
Roger Rushton. 
r.rushton@xtra.co.nz 
 
 

mailto:r.rushton@xtra.co.nz

